25 November 2019 (11 am - 2 pm CET) & 26 November 2019 (4pm - 7pm CET)

Conference Topics:
- Food rheology and texture of solid foods
- Food rheology and texture of semi-solid and fluid foods (including food emulsions and fat foods)
- Food texture and its relation to food microstructure
- Food rheology and texture and its relation to mastication and nutrition
- Sensory measurements of food texture and psychophysical relations in texture
- Instrumental measurements in food rheology and texture
- Market and consumer behavior and preferences
- Miscellaneous

*Registration fees:*
ISEKI-Food Association members: EUR 30.-
ISEKI-Food Association student members: EUR 20.-
Regular participants: EUR 50.-
Regular Students: EUR 30.-

Online registration is mandatory

Abstract submission deadline: 1 October 2019

More information under: [https://www.iseki-food.net/webform/econference_foodtexture](https://www.iseki-food.net/webform/econference_foodtexture)